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BRAND FRAMEWORK
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CorE BElIEf
Sun, water, mountains and community combine magically 
in Lake Chelan to create a mix of experiences you won’t 
find anywhere else. 

VIsIon:
Lake Chelan is an iconic, easy-to-get-to Northwest 
destination that embodies Washington at its best.

ValuE ProP:
Lake Chelan is a stunning, sunny setting where you decide 
how tranquil, active, rugged or refined you want your 
experience to be. Idyllic scenery, year-round outdoor fun, 
friendly people, local food and wine, the special charm of 
living history: Lake Chelan gathers the things Washington 
is famous for in a single, central place of extraordinary 
natural beauty.

CORE BELIEF, VISION, VALUE PROP
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CREATE YOUR own
traditions in lake chelan

BRAND DRIVER
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BRAND PERSONALITy 

Friendly 

Authentic   

Adventurous       

Easygoing  

Sunny
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LAkE ChELAN BRAND NARRATIVE 

an InVItatIon

traDItIons ConnECt us to EaCh othEr, 
to somEthIng BIggEr, to BEauty, to 
unIquEnEss. Traditions can be light, and playful, and deeply 
moving, all at once. Traditions lift us out of ordinary space and time—
and yet, familiarity is what makes them tick. 

Traditions, even goofy ones, need authenticity to become real 
and keep them going. haVIng a traDItIon mEans you’rE 
ComfortaBlE In sayIng, I BElong hErE. An invitation to create 
your own traditions—an invitation to belong—is something only an 
extraordinary place can offer. 
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LAkE ChELAN BRAND NARRATIVE 

Traditions flourish in Lake Chelan because you Can PICk your 
PlEasurE hErE. 

no othEr northwEst DEstInatIon 
offErs so many DIffErEnt 
ExPErIEnCEs In suCh a sIngularly 
gorgEous, ContaInED anD CEntral 
sEttIng. 

Waterskiing and wine tasting. Snowshoeing and Chinese lantern 
lighting. Stargazing and grape stomping. Hiking and history 
lessons. Fine dining and being fine with doing absolutely nothing…
all within such easy reach of the Puget Sound and Eastern 
Washington.

lakE ChElan Is a PlaCE of strIkIng VarIEty anD 
unforgEttaBlE juxtaPosItIons where sun-drenched water, 
mountains, vineyards, orchards, wilderness, recreation spots and 
local culture combine in magical ways. In Lake Chelan, you decide 
which experiences you want to bring together, turning the dial 
between tranquil and active, rugged and refined, to make the 
perfect day. In Lake Chelan, your family and friends can pull from 
that variety to create traditions as unique as you are—adding new 
experiences to the mix with every passing season.
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LAkE ChELAN BRAND NARRATIVE 

Traditions flourish in Lake Chelan because you’rE In a sEttIng 
lIkE no othEr hErE. 

lakE ChElan Is a worlD-Class 
natural rEsourCE of InDElIBlE 
sCEnIC BEauty that fasCInatEs you 
morE thE morE you gEt to know It. 

Uniquely long and narrow, glistening in a dramatic, plunging valley 
deeper than the Grand Canyon, this is a place that doesn’t reveal 
itself all at once—thE shaPE anD sEttIng of lakE ChElan 
InVItE thE EyE to traVEl, InsPIrIng anD IntrIguIng you 
to ExPlorE It furthEr. 

From the upper lake, Stehekin radiates a promise of serenity 
down the water that connects it with Chelan and Manson: water 
that reflects 300 days of sunlight, watEr that gIVEs thIs 
rEgIon’s wInEs thEIr sPECIal CharaCtEr, watEr that 
makEs PEoPlE of all agEs gIDDy wIth haPPInEss, water 
that brightens these towering lakeside slopes where grapes and 
fruit trees grow and hiking, biking, skiing and snowmobiling trails 
unfurl through Cascade landscapes. 

The activities the valley offers change from month to month. 
wIntEr, sPrIng, summEr anD fall EaCh BrIng out a 
DIffErEnt faCEt of Its BEauty. Half the reward of knowing 
this place is seeing how it changes, yet stays unmistakably its own, 
as nature cycles through the seasons. 
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LAkE ChELAN BRAND NARRATIVE 

Traditions flourish in Lake Chelan because you’rE a Part of 
lIVIng hIstory hErE.  

fEw PlaCEs In washIngton haVE a 
hErItagE as tangIBlE, authEntIC 
anD alIVE as that of lakE ChElan.  

When you take a cruise on the Lady of the Lake, or see a movie at 
the Ruby Theater, or lose yourself in stillness in Stehekin, you’re 
enjoying an ExPErIEnCE wIth roots that rEaCh BaCk 
for a CEntury. When you head to the hardware store in Lake 
Chelan you’re not just going to Ace hardware, you’re going to 
Kelly’s Ace hardware. The experience is personal, because Lake 
Chelan exudes the special charm that only comes from living 
history and a thriving, genuinely local culture. 

hosPItalIty Is a traDItIon In lakE ChElan. so Is 
rEsPECtIng thE natural rEsourCEs that makE thIs 
PlaCE unIquE. Today, the people of Chelan, Manson and 
Stehekin extend this heritage into the future. We are stewards of 
this iconic Northwest jewel. We are raising our families here and 
running our businesses here and growing opportunities for others 
to do the same. 

We take pride in our events—new traditions in the making—and in 
our merchants and our services and the peace and quiet as well as 
all the fun we have to offer. anD BECausE wE’rE so at homE 
hErE, wE Can makE you fEEl lIkE you BElong hErE 
too. So you can create your own traditions in Lake Chelan.
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ThE COmmUNITIES OF LAkE ChELAN

maIn strEEt on thE lakE

A point of arrival and welcome. 
A home base for exploring the 
Lake Chelan Valley. 

A thriving, historic Main Street 
community with a local culture 
and living heritage you’re 
invited to be a part of. 

A destination for the lakefront, 
year-round outdoor activities, 
resorts, events, nightlife, dining, 
wine, services, and shopping.

thE VIllagE By thE Bay

A peaceful place to stay. A 
quaint village of breathtaking 
views. 

An agricultural and artisan 
community where the passion 
for Lake Chelan’s local wine 
and food is contagious.

A home to more than a 
dozen wineries, farm-to-table 
restaurants, longstanding 
family businesses, hiking and 
skiing trails—as well as the 
entertainment options of 
the Mill Bay Casino—all in a 
spectacular lakeside setting.

whErE no roaDs Can 
takE you

A true retreat, accessible 
only by boat, foot or plane—
getting there truly is part of 
the experience. 

“The way through” to pristine 
wilderness and world-class 
hiking, backpacking, biking, 
rafting and fishing. 

A place to find yourself. 
A place to connect with 
unspoiled nature and the 
beauty of the North Cascades.
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PROOF POINTS 

IDyllIC sCEnEry

• Lake Chelan brings together a unique combination of water, sun,  
 mountains and community. The lake itself, with its narrow width, vast  
 length, depth, and clarity, provides an unmatched dramatic setting.
• Lake Chelan offers a full range of ways to experience this natural  
 beauty—from high energy activities, to tranquil gateways at the   
 edge of the wilderness.
• The Lake Chelan Valley is a world-class and well-preserved natural  
 resource, and a landscape that is extraordinarily picturesque by any  
 standard.

yEar-rounD fun

• More than just the lake, the Lake Chelan Valley offers a full range of  
 year-round activities.
• Hiking, biking (road and mountain), skiing (XC & downhill), golf,   
 snowmobiling, and snowshoeing. 
• Boating, swimming, rafting and fishing.
• Wineries, dining, shopping, festivals, and concerts.
• It’s closer that you think, and can be easier to access than other   
 popular destinations—even in winter. 

frIEnDly PEoPlE 

• Locals love Lake Chelan because it’s a great place to raise a family,  
 run a business, and be part of a tightly knit community in a beautiful  
 and unique setting.
• Locals embrace the natural beauty and historic character of   
 Lake Chelan, and act as stewards of this Northwest icon so future  
 generations of residents and visitors will be able to enjoy it as well.  
• Residents have a laid back attitude that reflects the unpretentious  
 sophistication the Northwest is known for.
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PROOF POINTS 

loCal fooD & wInE

• The same conditions that make Lake Chelan so appealing for   
 visitors also enable wine grapes, produce, marine life and nature 
 to thrive.
• Lake Chelan embodies the Washington ideal of enjoying the good  
 life, that’s also good for you.
• Visitors can learn about wine in an atmosphere that’s authentic,   
 warm and welcoming, and pair local varietals with farm fresh dishes  
 from any number of family-run bistros.

lIVIng hIstory

• Lake Chelan has an authentic character and special charm that   
 only a place with living history can offer—exemplified by The Lady  
 of the Lake, the Ruby Theater, Campbell’s Resort, and The Golden  
 West Lodge among others.
• The natural history of the lake, and the foundation built 
 by hardworking settlers, is captured in the classic Main Street   
 community.
• New traditions are coming to life through festivals and events that  
 celebrate wine, art, and the natural beauty of the region.
• Lake Chelan has a comfortable and welcoming personality that   
 makes visitors want to start their own traditions here.


